Tacca chantrieri ANDRÉ (Taccaceae) is a perennial plant that grows in southeastern China. Its rhizomes have been employed in traditional Chinese medicine for the treatment of gastric ulcer, enteritis, and hepatitis.
Tacca chantrieri ANDRÉ (Taccaceae) is a perennial plant that grows in southeastern China. Its rhizomes have been employed in traditional Chinese medicine for the treatment of gastric ulcer, enteritis, and hepatitis. 1) Previously phytochemical investigations revealed some new diarylheptanoids, steroidal constituents including the spirostan, furostan, pseudofurostan, withanolide and pregnane types from T. chantrieri rhizomes. [2] [3] [4] [5] Besides family Solanaceae, withanolides have been first found to distribute in a species of the family Taccaceae. As part of our investigation of bioactive constituents from Dai medicine, herein we report the isolation and structure elucidation of steroidal compounds from the rhizomers of this plant. A new withanoside, chantriolide C (1) and a new spirostanol saponin, chantrieroside A (2) were isolated out, and their structures were established as (22R)-1a ,12a -diacetoxy-2a ,3a ;6a ,7a -diepoxy-27-[(b -D-glucopyranosyl)oxy]-5a-hydroxywith-24-enolide (1) (2) , on the basis of detailed analysis of their 1 dimensional (1D) and 2D NMR spectra and chemical evidences. Another five known steroidal compounds, chantriolide A (3), 6) taccalonolide O (4), 7) taccalonolide P (5), 7) polyphyllin C (6) 8) and collettiside IV(7) 8) were also isolated and identified by comparison of their spectra data with references.
and (25R)-spirost-5-en-3-yl-O-a -L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1→2)-O-[O-b -Dglucopyranosyl-(1→4)-a -L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1→3)]-b -Dglucopyranoside

Results and Discussion
The EtOH extract of T. chantrieri rhizomes was suspended in water, followed by partition between petrol ester, CHCl 3 and n-BuOH successively. The CHCl 3 fraction was enriched with steroidal ingredients, which was subjected to multiple chromatographic steps over Si gel and octadecylsilanized (ODS) Si gel, giving compounds 1 (30 mg) and 2 (11 mg), together with other known compounds 3-7.
Compound 1 was isolated as white plates. The IR spectrum of 1 displayed absorption bands of hydroxyl (3440 cm showed a long-range correlation with the C-27 carbon resonance at d 63.0 in the HMBC spectrum, and the presence of D-glucose was also evidenced by results of acid hydrolysis. Accordingly, the planar structure of 1 was determined as shown in Fig. 1 .
The stereo configuration of 1 was further convinced by nuclear Overhauser effect (NOEs). NOE correlations from H-1, H-2, H-3, H-6, and H-7 to Me-19, from H-12 to Me-18 were consistent with the 1a, 2a, 3a, 6a, 7a and 12a. The correlations from H-14, H-17 to Me-21 indicated C-20 to be S configuration, and the conclusion was also confirmed by comparisons of chemical shift data at C-17, C-20, C-21, C-22 of compound 1 with those of analogues ((ϩ)-6a,7a-epoxy-5a-hydroxy-1-oxowitha-2,24-dienolide).
5) The absolute configuration at the C-22 chiral center was elucidated as R by a positive Cotton effect at 251.7 nm in the CD spectrum.
6) The fully assignments of all NMR signals of 1 were carried out by 1 (Table 1) . They all process the similar structure, with slight differences in C-16 substitute group.
Finally, the structure of 1 was established as (22R)-1a ,12a -diacetoxy-2a ,3a ;6a ,7a -diepoxy-27-[(b -D-glucopyranosyl)oxy]-5a-hydroxywith-24-enolide.
Compound 2 was obtained as white needles. The IR spectrum of 2 displayed absorption bands of hydroxyl (3347 cm 
3) 2 has the same sugar sequences with the known one. Thus, 2 was iden-
Experimental
General Optical rotation was measured on a JASCO DIP-360 digital polarimeter (lϭ5 cm). UV spectra were measured on a Hitachi 200 spectrophotometer; IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 781 infrared spectrophotometer; CD spectra were recorded with a Jasco J-720 spectropolarimeter;
1 H-NMR (600 MHz), 13 C-NMR (125 MHz), and 2D-NMR spectra were recorded on a Inova-600 spectrometer. ESI-MS and HR-ESI-MS were recorded on a JMS-700 mass spectrometer; Column chromatography was performed on silica gel 60 (Merck, 70-230 mesh), MPLC was performed on a BÜCHI B-688 type instrument, and preparative HPLC was performed using an ODS column (YMC-ODS, 20 mm i.d.ϫ250 mm).
Plant Extraction and Isolation The plant material (dry weight, 13.0 kg) was extracted with 95% EtOH (100 lϫ2) and 50% EtOH (100 lϫ1) under reflux. The EtOH extract (1.5 kg) was suspended in water, extracted with petrol ester, CHCl 3 , n-BuOH successively. The CHCl 3 part (220 g) was chromatographed on a silica gel column with a stepwise gradient mixture of CHCl 3 -MeOH (9 : 1, 4 : 1, 3 : 1, 2 : 1, and 1 : 1; 4 l of each), and each fraction was monitored by TLC, and combined to 10 fractions.
Fraction 6 was further chromatographed on a silica gel MPLC column with gradient CHCl 3 -MeOH (100 : 0-90 : 10) as eluent, and further purified with Sephadex LH-20 column to give 4 (22 mg) and 5 (39 mg). Fraction 7 was further chromatographed on an ODS column with gradient MeOH-H 2 O (4 : 6-6 : 4) as eluent, and further purified with Sephadex LH-20 column to give 1 (30 mg). Fraction 8 was recrystalized with 95% EtOH to give 3 (25 mg). Fraction 9 was separated by preparative HPLC using CH 3 Acid Hydrolysis of 1 and 2 Compounds 1 and 2 (3 mg, each) were dissolved in 2 M CF 3 COOH (2 ml) and heated to 120°C in a sealed tube for 2 h. After extraction with CHCl 3 , the aqueous layer was concentrated to dryness using N 2 gas. The residue was dissolved in H 2 O (1 ml) and filtrated, which was then analyzed by HPLC under the following conditions: column, Cos- 
